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Wllltls Ilrltt. Ketchi ! tnetms.i, t

Coflrnth's terms ar aoivpuu.le ami tCALIFURNIA'S EANS

IMdlE WHITE SOX
PDA

la believed to rwiwt all biije.-u-
the match, '

' Buildltia .Permits.
Two hundred twentv-n- n l'lrstOf III WORing, Field

Track and
Diamondmews: corner Salmon. Mr. Kernell, h ltr iv

story brick store. 00; KhM. 1 lin t 1

fourth- - street, between Kranrlrt m- -

and Gladstone, Fred Knecht. en. t v .' (United Press Letsed Wirt.)
San, Francisco, March 1. JiOcaL; base-- -

Dan entnustasts today prepared to re-
ceive Charlie Comlskey and his ChicagoJIM JEFFRIES " IN ifACTIONSAGS rill White Box, , who will ' spehd ther week
end In this city, 'There wlM be a con-
course of fans tonight when the White
Kox special arrives to give the mem-
bers of the merry band a welcome.

Next Friday the Seals will meet the
Chicagoans on the diamond for the first

story tramn dwelling, laiiwu; t?t verminstreet, between Skidmore .iu I"rrH. ..t .

A. MpOsw, erwt one story frHtne il- - i.
ing. 1160ft; Winona slrefit, between I'i.ham and BeUevue, Charles. 1 RiumI.I
erect one story frame dwelling. $ l
Kast Eighth street, between Mawon d
Skidmore, J. W. Nendel, erect two .!- -

frame dwelling, $lfi00j,Knst Main nm-- . f.
between East Thirty-eight- h and' r
yblrty-Nlnt- h, F. B. Ross, erect c-- stut'.vframe dwelling $2000.

" The people are for Cnsrtrv. K.e piu S

ill THIS fllTH

AMOHB FIGHTERS

OF ALL CUSSES

Little Driscoll Chaps (?reat

crappers Coulon Pre-- .
serves His Title.

of a series of games. In the meantime
the Box will be , given the courtesy of
Recreation park ; and probably will be-
gin light limbering up tomorrow. .

Team No. 1 of the White Sox will
meet the locals' and the Oakland team,
while, team No. Will lourney to I.s

V '

CURESTHESICIAngeles for a series of games with the
Delirium Will Carry Whit-- v

ney Colors in England
Ligktbody in Gleinahyg

Angcienos" and we vernonites.
The teams will play two weeks and

then alternate in the north and south.
Prominent People of Wis Uorthwest

Been Sis Patients.''
staying m California" about a montn.

MAST cxraxs et- -SUM A BIT A HU
, PXCTES.'By Richard Dahlgren. i, v.;

t,ondon .March 1, With the Lincoln-strif- e

and'the Grand National lets than XALENDAIl OF SPORT
FOR THE WEEKa month away interest In racing Is on

the Increase. The fprmef; race wnlob.
la recorded for March 2." marks,, the
ooenlnsr of the flat race season andAtho Monday --Tournament' of the- - Amefi

can Bowllnjr conjrrese in Pittsburg, .con
tinues all 'week:'. Detroit American
league team starts for spring --practice

New T'ork, March 1. Those Utile
Driscoll chaps ra fighters, all right
if you have any doubt about It, Just
ask Able Atteli and JFrankle Nell.1

Atteli, can tell you about Jem, and
Nell can give a pretty good Una on
Patsy (aliasv"Boyo").

That Jem had all the best of Atteli In
'their nd bout here the other night
is the universal opinion of those who
saw the battle. It 'did not decide the
championship because in a
bout with no decision If both men are
on their feet at the end of the bout,, it
would be manifestly unfair to pass a
championship' title.

The Superiority of Driscoll was so ap-
parent, however, in the short route thata, real fight between these two lads Is
absolutely tieeessary to clear tthe title.
Either Atteli must go to Kngland or
Drincoll must go with htm to the Pa-
cific coast, when the question of super-
iority roay'be definitely decided.

at San Antonio. ' Texas: Washington wo
The Chinese

Doctor .

American league team starts for spring
practice at Galveston, Texas;- opening
or automobile' show in Buffalo; opening
of automobile show in Omaha; Jimmy
Brltt vs. Adolphe. French lightweight,

1 rounds, in Paris. ,.... -

Tuesdayphlladelphla National league

.latter, which will be run March ,.26.
' Is the close of cross country racing In

Kn gland. ' .,.-.-...-
.; v,

bo far as Americans are concerned,
the greatest interest Is-fe- lt In the

for in this race the American
contingent will have its first opportun-
ity to see what their recently import- -
ed horses can-d- o. prtsclllian and
llrlum were entered for the race, but
after the announcement Of the weights
Mr. Belmont decided he would riot call

. i on her $o carry ,183 pounds qvee the
course. i: W..; v,

v Delirium remains to do" duty vfor
America and H. P. Whitney's colt is
reported to be doing well under Joyner s
charge at Newmarket Sol Joel's trio.

His renntfitlnn fnv nnvaf ,vi i...,,

I

' Aw ...;T:i 'villi

team starts for spring 'practice at
Southern Pines, N. C Bill WcKennon
vs. Jimmy Gardner, 12. rounds, at Bos-
ton: Florida open golf championship
tournament Deems at Palm Beacn; .Eu
gene Tremblay vs. John Billeter, for
catch as catch can lightweight cham- -

has been due to a thorough knowletti?-o- feach particular complaint - omln
under his care and his ability to relinvsuffering quickly. He doe this bsimple remedies furnished by na-ture, compounded from Roots. Barks.Herbs and Buds which are gathered' inevery locality of the earth. Theirmedicinal properties are unknown to thescientists of tills country and areguarded very elosely bv the Chinese. In
his treatments no mercury .or pol"insare used; His prescriptions ere abso-
lutely safe, sure and painless.

All the diseases known to tha madieal

pionsnip, at Cleveland.. Uh(o,
Thursday Con Albright vs. Eddie

Prooope, Poor Boy and Arranm,ore, re-
main and while the aecpnd namea proved
his ability to stay a, mile at Doncaster,
the Irish bred Arranmore Is said to be
very well and. Is temptingly handicapped.

Longoroft, second last Jrear. Is likely

The bout between Boyo and Frnnkle
Neil was closer., Expert opinion differs
as to whom tha decision should have
gone. My own judgment is that Dris-
coll had a shade the better of it An-
other fight at a longer distance also is
due from Jhese boys. I understand the
boys will 'meet again In the hear futdro
at the same club. After the bout the
manager of the club offered them terms
to engage in another battle, and they
immediately accepted them. Their next
bout ought to be another hummer.

XO bo ft strong puDiio lancy.
The Whitney. ' Belmont and Joyner profession have come under bis oaie.Like- - his forefathers, be has made it a

Ufa study. -
' horses are all quartered at Newmarket,
where their have been since last Octo
ber. A. J. Joyner, who has the string
:n charge,, says "everything, 1 going
a ion nicely ana me American tqor- -

If you live Out of town and cannot
call, write for symptom blank and cir-
cular, Inclosing four cents in stamps.

COITSTJXTATIOS PBEB
Open Evenings and Sundays.

oughbreds have Wintered as well as
.they ever did in this country." Joyner
has 11 animals under his care., mciua
lno- - 18 and 6

Little Johnny Coulon Is' still the ban-
tamweight champion. He retained his
title by beating Johnny Daly, the sturdy
local bantamweight, In a toout
at tho Whirlwind Athletic club. The
buttle was one pf the fiercest ever wit-
nessed between little fellows In this vi-
cinity, as the-- - lads fought viciously

Most fif thn other American horses

O Connell, for catch as catch can 'wel-
terweight championship of the world,
at Portland, Or. '

Saturday Boston National league team
starts for spring practice-- ,
St. Louis National start for spring
practice at Little Rock; annual indoor
athletic meet at Georgetown university;
opening of automobile show In Boston;
Waterhouse cup at Oakland; Los An.
geles Derby at--A read la

FRISCO FANS GLOOMY

OVER FIGHT SITUATION
(Halted free tu4 Wlre.l

San Francisco, March 1. It Is a
gloomy prospect today for the fight fan,
for a weary stretch of two, months faces
him before a classy bout will be put
on the boards In this city. Word has
come, however, that the famine will
be broken In May, when Stanley Ketchel
and Hugo Kelly will meet at Coffro-th'- s

Mission arena
Although no articles have yet been

signed, It Is known that Kelly, who is
In Chicago, has received word from'

The C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
isa H Pint su pot. Morrison, ?ort--now In England are under

' the eyes of
earn Darling in tne tieoKnampion sta-
ble. t being quartered there, and all
have been working well. Darling has tbo

lana, Oregon.
fKlndlv Mention This Paper.)

Keens, Carroll ana weianer strings,
.i The English turfmen have taken, the
greatest Interest In this formidable out-
fit of racers, most , of which are fa

every second of the contest Although
1 tateu, Daly wup not by any mentis dis-
graced. He gave the little champion a
terrific battle, and several times stag-
gered him with . hard right swings-o- n

the jaw.milies to American racegoers, new VISIT OS. EATThe Oregon
That the next battle for the heavy

" market has been crowded with rallhlrda
whenever the American horses were out
for a gallop and general opinion Is that
the .handicapper did the best thing to
safeguard the Hkigllsh owner when he

Museum of Anatomyweight championship of the world will
be between Jack Johnson and Stanley
Ketchel Is the announcement' made by
Willus Britt manager of the middle-
weight champion.

put top weight on our entries.Hugh D, Mcintosh.' the Australian
; Thi picture-I- s from a snapshot of Jim Jeffries boxing with Sam Berger In San Francisco. The good

physical condition of the former champion amazed the spectators. Jeffries Is seen on tbe right. ,
"Johnson and his manasier. Sam Fltz- -promoter, says he has Just received a

cable from Battling Nelson stating that
he was ready to meet anybody whom
Mcintosh might select In Australia. Mc-Into- sh

' Immediately went aften Brltt.
who agreed to meet the Dane In case of

patrick, have been pent transportation
to America by Jim Coffroth, the promo-
ter of the club at Colma, Cal.. says
Brltt. "They are coming to talk over
the Ketchel match with Coffroth. and

Weakness, or any
contracted disease
positively snrod by
the oldest specialist
n Portland. Con-

sultation at our of-
fices free. ....

Our offices sre
separate from the
museum and strict

II WOULD POSTS $500 FOR
it is almost certain that Coffroth will

WRESTLING
XTEXT TJIUKSSAY MXCIRT

COS AT.BHJQHT of Rochester, X. T.
vs. ED, O'COKIEU

sxposxtxov sure
Admission, $1; reserved seats, $1.50

Tickets at Cadwell's and Schiller's.
Skating suspended for one night only.

get tne champion to slKn articles for n
In fact, thatfignt with Ketcnei.

Br nest Sblpman, secretary to Mr. Mc-
intosh, has sailed for America. He will
dispone Of the- American rights .to tha
Burns-Johnso- n fiKht fllmsv - He will

foV"to Americawhat tnpy are comineMEET JEFFRIES ly private to those
wishing- - to consultWRESTLIH6 gflHG

liEALOfl HELP 10

AGED SENATORS

McCredie May Extend the
Bleachers Cornell

The match really Is clinched except for
- aiao- - eell a tho- - Dsn with v a set- of us and there Is notthe aeltint together on terms, and I

don;t think it will be hard to line up la penny's cost for
tatlnn or tnjonnson.

Fvisit the museum.- -"Tho bout probably will take place
wiinin tne next two monma. Ws cure sll . 'O'Connell Invites People toBilly Delaney's Fighter Now

"If. D. Mcintosh," says the Perth(Australia) Sunday Times, "the SydneyfVTants-t- o Bet Ketired See Him Beat All the
Local Grapplers.

sportsman wno nas been before thelimelight for months In connection withTakes Beavers.Champion $10,000. -

'articles for a match In the Antipodes.
Shioman. while in America, will visit

Jim Jeffries with a view to arranging
a meeting between the retired champion
and Jack Johnson.

' rimttlou Wins) at Tennis,
The American lawn, tennis player, P.

B. Alexander, - has won the open
plonshtp at .Nice, Ills-- puzsltng servloe
was too much for Charles 'Sundt, who
was defeated In the final by 1, 1, S.

Class was not so w'ell represented In the
fifteenth annual tournament as In re-
cent seasons.

I am told that tha French club foot-
ball is much better than is generally
known over here and the game Is be-
coming Increasingly booular. At pres

itloited Pnas Leased Wire.) "In order to demonstrate to the peo , Now for the news from the training

Diseases of Men
"uch as weakness, nervous debil-
ity, kidney, bladder and alt con-
tracted diseases.- -

Write for self examination
blank If you cannot call. Hours
9 a. tn. to t p. tn. dally. Sundays
10 to IS. .

Oregon Medical
; Institute

S9t Morrlsoa Bt, Portland, Or.

YLos Angeles, March 1. Al Kaufman ple of Portland that I am not in the camps.

the Burns-squire- s, Burns-Lan- g and
Burns-Johnso- n fights, has suddenly de-
cided to have no more to do with big
fights at the Stadium. 'I have 'Severed
my connection with contests like that
between Burns and Johnson,' lays Mac.
And now followers of boxing are all
waiting to hear the true Inwardness of
the boxing entrepreneur's determination
to quit the game which, has provided
him with so much money of late."

Is earnest in his desire today to meet Roger Cornell, the veteran Californiasame class with these ham and. egg
wrestlers who' have been, clamoring forJim Jeffries for the heavyweight chant' trainer, may look after the physical

welfare, of the Beavers. Jim Jeffriespionahtp of the world.- - Billy Deloney,
wanted to take Roger east.Kaufman's handler, throws, down tbeent there are something Uke 600 clubs

my scalpel offer to publicly meet Dan
Sullivan,- - Strangler Smith, .Kid Parker,
Kid Davis, Billy Scholtesc and W. H.
West all in tha same night for a sideIn France. 'It Is hot surprising? that

YEE & YOKtC
Have Removed

TO THB OW
, MAJtQTTAM SUIIJXV'tttii in a r.Tir.m STMETS

Judge McCredie Is fia-urln- on extendgauntlet to the big white champion in
he following; Utter written to BaronRugby has caught on, as it is just the

kind of pastime to appeal to French Ing the left field bleachers to the fence,ber of $S00 one weeK xrom tonlgnt
Furthermore, I ahall rent the hall andLong, matchmaker for the. Jeffries fight tne addition Deins- - snout 60 feet This PMrrrsss,SsoVVSaSTANFORD ftlARATHOflmen, ii nas me pustie, activity .ana invite the publio free of charge to at will give ample seating capacity for thelire calculated to suit tneir tastes. tend the match, to show that there is Opposite Msler HP rank's Kew BoUdtncsungoaa tins summer.

ciud:
"Dear Baron Friends of mine in New

York Are ready to - back Kaufman
against Jeffries for $10,000 and have

The United States Is to have a me-
morial . to the late Tom Morris, Peter no need for a grand Jury investigation

ThM celebrated Chinese SpecialistsI am of the opinion that the only thing Bis Ed Kennedy is unusually enthuDawson or.KilnsKow having presented a TO BRING RUNNERSnecessary in tne legal line, win peposted a forfeit of 11000 cSsh in thehands of Al ' Smith, the veteran, stake
statuette of the "grand old man of
golf to the Western association of

slastlo over the prospects of the Beavers
this season. Big Ed radiated confidencecoroner s lnauest

and Experts on Complicated Diseases
of men and women are now able to
give their patrons better service than
ever. Those afflicted with disease of
any kind will do well to consult these
doctors without delay.

when n blew, in from the sound SatAmerica.
James D. Llithtbodv. the former Tint meet Jack John

"Ajjy statement of Kid Parker s thatmy matches have not been square is
too absurd to debate. I think tha dbo- -

holder of that city.
Kaufman will not

son at present. urday.The bl nearo willversity of Chicago runner and a point
winner at the Athens Olympiad, com ple know Parker and hia Ilk too well to Quite a number of fans were at the (Special Dlnpetch to The Journal.)

Btlnfnril T!nlrrflltv Pal Mli i
keep. Ar does want to fight Jeffries
though. Johnson will soon be in this cay any attention to his Idle vanorlncs. train Sunday nisrht to bid Manager Mr. Becoming a victim of the Marathon eni- -

peted in tne iuou meter race at the an
nasi meeting of the Berlin Athletic a Some of my friends have asked me tocountry crowding Jeffries and the only covsxrrrATXoxr mi .

TUB ft YOU MXSXCXjrS 00,Creedle, Ote Johnson and Kennedy bon
sociatlon recentlv. Among the specta voyage. Suspicion of moisture appearedway jim can avow meeting mm le to

take on Kaufman, or else admit that he
demlc that has been sweeping over the
country (Turing the last few months,
Stanford university, will have a Marain uasey s optics.

prosecute Parker; King, et al, and oth-
ers have told me to pay no attention
to their prattle. I have not decided in
my own mind what course I shall

and Jeffries, is a dead one.
NsTftD WOMtTW OMI Vthon relav race on March 17. The event"Jim will positively have to show his

hand and If he doesn't fight he will With Joe Nealon on first base, tha U T M S

f&l Dr. Sanderson's Compoundwill consist of a le relay race of
26 men each, thus making each man
run but one half mile. All four classes

The above was the statement made new bacraraento club looms up threaten-
ingly as a first division contender fornajre .to give up tne snow Dusiness.Kyufmin and Jeffries battllnsr for a

tors was tne crown prince, wno is a pa-
tron of all athletic sports.

titghtbody has been cleaning up pretty
well since he started his German cam-
paign, and was a strong favorite for the
race. The only other starter who was
given a chance with Jiim was one Braun
of Munich. Ughtbody stayed with tha
pack for half a mile, and then opened
VP until he had a safe workinr lead.

f'.v--- iithis 'morning by Eddie O Connell, who
returned from BDokane yesterday, with tne pennant. vi'ne rormer Pittsburg- -stake of 120,040 would be a great card mmIn the university will enter teams in

tne race and the class rivalry is callstar and late Stockton Initial sacker
rvin inu .viiuu (ins,
the best and only reliable rem-
edy for PEMAX.B TKOVBLSS
AKS IBBSOUL 1BIIIII,Cure the most obstinate eases

and I hone that Jeff will not . attemnt bolsters up tne veterans In great stums.anything silly like telling Al to go and
relation to the attacks made on him by
Kid Parker and Jack King.

.O'Connell Is inclined to pass the mat-
ter over, but his friends are divided

If Nealon will cut away the loafing ing out every man who has ever doneany running, to the support of his classteam.
get a reputation.as an inducement for Jeffries to ii, ne uuKin 10 os tne star iir

i of the learue. His "father Iiwhen about 60 yards from home. Then
In 8 to 10 days. Price )2 per box. or
I for $5; mailed In plain wrapper. Ad-
dress T. J: PIERCE. Sl Alisky bldg,
t6 Morrison St., Portland. Or.

"Dad" Moulton. trainer of the trackBraun nulled uo. nassed the American. meet Al we will agree to fight him in
his own city before his own club, will lionaire and Joe thinks he doesn't haveon this policy. Some want him to com-

mence proceedings, while Others desire
that he ignore the attacks. to work hard. mm

O Connell said this morning that he

squad, has expressed his unqualified ap-
proval of the coming contest and Is ex-
erting fcvery possible effort to aid themen In gottlng In shape for tha race.
Captain Horton of the varsity trackteam Is very enthusiastic over the mr

A difference of 120 a month Is sena- -
wuuia UtM l (US BDUU MB in. nc Tor IRi

allow a lxs Angeles man to referee and
bet him the $10,000 on the, side that
Kaufman win a. Jeffries can have all
the doubts concerning the genuineness
of the side bet removed from his intnd
an soon as h acts foot In New York

ratins iaipn wiuis ana Danny ioniother wrestlers tonight, and he also Willis says he Is prospering In his cwiu tana up IZ69 tnat strangler Smith
s aaid to have placed as a side bet. as it is bringing men to the track who

have never before attempted track work
of any kind. The Quadrangle club.

uuy. v

gar business and doesn't have to play
with the Seals this year. Long comes
back and says Willis can play for thesalary offered him or stick to selllns

at the same tlme O'Connell, unlike
some of the wrestlers In this neck of
tne woods, always produces the coin stogies. inny says ne win not worry

Wlnat I Prorriltse
WEAM MEM

Bnffalo Automobile Show. '

Buffalo. K. Y March 1. An eihihl
tha senior honorary society, has been
the prime mover of the race and has
offered. a handsome trophy cud to the

before he talks. over wiuis.O'Connell Is In good trim for his

..and, won by a couple of feet
But there was a Yankee among the

smectators who declared after the race
that Braun had cut all the corners, run- -
ring Inside the wooden strikes at theturns. Llghtbody, when Informed ofthis, said he had noticed It also. He
made a complaint to the Judge, but
that official merely remarked that he

-- had heard the same thing himself, and" let It go at that.
Nothing further happened, except that

at day or two later Braun received a dia-
mond see rfpin from the crown prince asa reward for his service to the father-
land.

Troy Laundry Co.
Htve removed their west, side bundle
office to tit Alder street

The people are for-- Jrgtry. See '$Z I..

winning tarn together with medals forOeorge Edward Waddell is nrenarlnsmatch with Con Albright, the Rochester
wonder. In Exposition rink next Thurs.day night Albright la now near

to sue for divorce by placing his case tne individual men making the best
time over the half mile course.

After a lontr debate at tha lut mMt.

tlen arranged by the Buffalo Automobile
and Motor Trades association opened in
Convention hall today and - will run
through the week. The show consists
of an elaborate display of the leading
makes of .motor cars and accessories.

n uie bands or Bt Routs attorneys.
'Rube's" present wife Is living: In Bos ing or tne executive committee --of Stan

weigpt. He is not giving out the exact
poundage, preferring to keep that to
himself. O'Connell - says he Is near

ton and Is suing to compel him to bud-- ford university and tha ITnlTrit r.rport ner, wnicn prevented nun irom California it was finally decided to holdOne of the interesting features of the
exhibition Is tha elaborate electrlci.1 weight, too, and the 14S pound rlng- -

...
I am anxious that every man who is a
sufferer are aot aa to whether his
trouble is syphilis, ea1mess" rbn- -

playing with tbe Browns there last sea
iuo proposition nas no tears tor Dim. tne intercollegiate boat race over a

three mile course. In past years theneoorauonsi - son, resulting in Boston winning a big
majority of Its series, with 8t Lou la raoa has been only for two miles and

thus the crews of the California univert la understood tnat tne man la forKent payers are wild for'Gree-on- r AGGIES UNDISPUTED Waddell .to ' jret a divorce or to com xorrhea, nervous debility, organic weaksities have been at a. disadvantage In
their race against the University ofWashington, where the course Is nearly

promise his wife's suit ao he can pitch
for St Louis in Boston during the comBIG SIX CILUIPIQNS

HOXOBED OLD 3IARE ing season. three and a hair miles. This will
Besides Christy Matthew son. Mar.(Boeetsl Dtsostrh to The Jseraal.t mearvi- - much moie for the crew and as

tho res-att-a is now but mix weeks, off.Washinaton State Collee-e- . Pullman. yard s varsity baseball squad has Allan Coach Murphy is putting the menMarch 1 .' In the fastest nmi ever een throueh their hard train in a-- twice eachBtorke, the Pittsburg National firstbaseman, and James Ball, the Boston Na day. ron the local floor the Oregon Agricul-
tural college rllnchat the conference
basketball championship by defeating tional's catcher, at work coachlnar tha

players. Storke Is studying at the Har
vard law scnooi wniie Bail baa beentne evergreen team is to 14.

The came was sroverned hv the col.

ness, varicocele or hydrocele should
know that IF I ACCEPT HIS CASE
he is assured a PERFECT and a
PERMANENT CURE. I guarantee
this. My written guarantee contains,
among other protecting clauses, this
plain statement: "II the" cure 'is not
made to the satisfaction of the patient,
ALL THE MONEY is to be refunded,,
without deduction for any cause what-
ever." In justice, may I ask YOU

Detroit's Spring Trip.
Detroit. Mich- - March 1. With theimproving the opportunity to get him-

self into shape for the-lXrve- trainingleglate basketball rules and the audi
inn. Divine win nein coicn until hence was delighted by the speecr-'an-

skill displayed In the new, arame. .

f ood wishes of a large crowd assembled
o see tMern off, the champion Detroit

teeun or the American league departed
today for'tbe south to ret Into condi

joins tne mtsourgs in tns south.Barnes and Putnam, for (he eteam, covered, themselves with glory jonn v. a. Jiatrieia. who in runby their brilliant work, while Hamilton, so was' one of the best known huhn
tion for another pennant race. The ob-
jective point of the players Is San An-
tonio, where a few days will be spentPugh and Morton were. tne classy ber-- ' J3. TATX.0B, '

Tho XMdlac poolaUsplayers in the United. States, Is dead atformers for the visitors. Horton's drib
ble from one end of the' floor to. the nu former nome, xss. nrtn ' avenue,

Lonsr Island City. He was l run ni
in itmDenng up, arter wnicn tne club
will divide Into two squads for a se--

krtes of practice games with major andetner, toiiowea oy a neia goal, was Tne
most spectacular individual play ever age; Hatfield, held the world's record

minor league ciuos aiso training in
Texas and the southwest. Among the
ndtnts for which games are scheduled

ior a long uisunc tnrow or a baaebalLHe made the record in BrookWn on er

li, 174. when he threw a ball
seen on --the local floor. Tha Interest of
the audience centered In the struggle
between the two centera. Hamilton for uu leet ist incnea. ' Hitiirid'i firnih.r are Austin. Dallas. Oklahoma City and.

Oil" Hatfield, was once a. irmmhtr r,i on the return noma joplin and Spring- -
the Giants. After his retirement from field, no., wicnita. jopeica. inuiananoua

oA. C and Putnam tor U. S. C. Hun-ffto- n

la the only renter -- who has held
his own against Putnam on the local
floor this jxr.

O. A. C, by defeatlnpr Whitman and
W. 8. C. on this trio, has an undisputed

id oau liem, .xtauieid Deoama Intnr. FortyWayno ana coiumous. .
esled iu racing. .

what stronger proof I can offer than this as to my certainty
of being able to cure YOU? Come and tell me what clearer
proof you would like to have, and it is at your disposal. You
must remember that your confidence is FULLY RESPECT-
ED. I never divulge a narrie. If myxured patients w ish to
speak kindly of me, they will do sa I.have never asked it; I
never shall. A friendly, a confidential talk with me costs w.u
TIME, but time ONLY. My advice is free to all, and in a

ion to that , .1 .

YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED
FREE CONSULTATION - ,

iceT Ex a i 7T ' '
and Diagnosis.- - If you cannot call, write for sympi orj 1

This Dsla to Sport Abb sis. tw for Waterways, t.
f

From the New Tork Globe.
The use of the moving streams, whose

claim to the northwest collegiate cham-
pionship, j .. . ,? ltSO--Natlo- Tachtlnr ajtanrfcllM

irnvment will creato the tnotlvo now- -Ane score in oeisu.
. Field- - Free

Goats.; Thro wa. Fouls. er of the future, when the supplies of
coal' are lees, must bo strictly too-troll- ed

and regulated by tho public.

ox tn united crates organised,
188S At Burlington, Iowa: C. H.Wyman, with it caliber rifle at distanceef ti. feet, broke 4T1 glass bails out oft0. s

n a rri t

1I0 At Bath, Maine: Winiam Con.
Moore, r. f. ....... 1
Horton, If. f......v S
Hamilton, c ...... 1
Puah. r. K-- . S

0 a snnoKBOJi or tottbshire cut tin 101 1 nminH H,.nv,K.n'.1
. 1 froro shoulder to arm's Tength.sjMixSuhjs

header times Ttf succesaionT-- T--tSwires, 4. hmvo rbeumatiSTS. nrrt ail liable
tn hay en I a or burna. bruises or scaldaTotal . V- -. : 8 .

IISZ--A- t New Orleansr Danny Need-ha- nr

defeated Toung Jack Burks In ifrounds. .
- crick In tho bark, neok or Side ome

kind ol e or painsTnen need this
lSSSr-4--At Hot Frrlnsa 'Tommy' Rvan dvieo and teu youneigniKiro uaiiard

Inow -- Liniment relieves all aches and
: i : - Field FfeeV

Goalev. Throws. Foul a
Bames, rfc B ' " JbTarpen, . ft .',,'. 1 . - e

knocked out Charley Jehnaoo in eighth
round. r .

A. trn)qa8 Llncol'a celebration Vs held at Hamburg-Place- . Ky.,,t
thjv-hntn- n nf John V. Xladrlen. tha nniad , fnfmkn 1 pains, snd henU all wounrtw. -

1902 At Chlajror Maurice SaversPutnam, c . and Tommy Cody, fooght six rouftua to
'

CORNER MORRISON AND SECOND STT
.Private Entrance 34 a llorriscn Street. 1:-- ''

' 1 t " icvryuuft was
glyen to Nancy Hants, 2:04,.the trottjng queen, wbo a Banned after'
Lincbla's motber.;. NAncy Hanks Is now 21 years old. This picture
was taken "In 1896 and thews her Trlfh lie-4l- foal, Karloa..- -

Holcomb, r, ST
Anderson, L g. 167 At PlUsburaNormantBat.le... c

otl
hrotrw world's record in Quarter mils
Indoor Ice skating making tlJI 1--k

'
' ;.; ,' ...

'

- - jf ' . - - - .':


